Begging by nestling birds has been used to test evolutionary models of signalling but theory has outstripped evidence. Eavesdropping predators potentially impose a cost on begging that ensures signal honesty, yet little experimental evidence exists for such a cost at active nests because the use of artificial nests, long playback bouts and absence of parents may have exaggerated costs. We broadcast short periods (1 h) of either nestling vocalizations or background noise at active white-browed scrubwren, Sericornis frontalis, nests. Nestlings called naturally during both treatments, allowing us to test whether elevated calling increases risk, a key but rarely tested assumption of evolutionary models. Predators visited nests exclusively during periods of elevated calling. Furthermore, playbacks affected neither adult visits nor nestling activity, suggesting that calling alone attracted predators. Adults gave alarm calls and nestlings usually called less when predators approached nests. Predation risk to broods is, therefore, likely to fluctuate substantially over short periods of time, depending on nestling hunger and whether adults or young have detected predators. This study confirms a present-day cost of nestling begging, demonstrates that this cost can be incurred over short periods and supports the importance of parentoffspring antipredator strategies in reducing predation risk.
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INTRODUCTION
Predation is the major cause of breeding failure in many bird species [1] , and the risk posed by eavesdropping predators is an important component of evolutionarily stable models of nestling begging [2] , but to date there is limited experimental evidence that nestling vocalizations at active nests attract predators [3] . Here, we report the predation risks of nestling vocalizations using realistic playbacks of nestlings at active songbird nests.
Previous studies have been valuable in showing that predators can be attracted to begging calls, but their ability to assess begging costs at active nests has been limited [3] . First, playback methods have probably exaggerated predation risk. Most studies have played back loops of nestling begging at high rates for long periods [4 -6] , and several have played back the begging calls of cavity or tree nesting species at ground nests [5 -7] , even though ground-nesting species tend to have more cryptic begging calls [8] . Additionally, most studies have compared the costs of begging at high rates to silence, even though nestlings are not silent for extended periods of time (but see [4, 5, 9] ). Second, the use of artificial nests can be misleading. Most studies have used artificial nests, yet even when carefully placed they frequently have higher predation rates, and are depredated by different predators, than real nests at sites chosen by parents [10] [11] [12] . The use of dummy eggs can also bias our understanding of what predators visit nests, because damage to eggs may not reflect risk to nestlings, which can be vulnerable to different predators [10] . Finally, the use of artificial nests discounts adult and nestling behaviour, which could either increase or decrease predation risk (reviewed in [13, 14] ). Adult activity can attract predators [15] , and nestling jostling could increase conspicuousness, regardless of vocal behaviour [16] . Alternatively, adults can mitigate risk by silencing nestlings with alarm calls, and nestlings can crouch or become silent when they detect predators nearby [14] .
We examined the predation risk of nestling calling at active white-browed scrubwren, Sericornis frontalis, nests. Scrubwrens are an appropriate species for this study because nestlings beg when adults visit and also call between visits. Furthermore, scrubwrens use behavioural adaptations to manage nest predation risk: adults silence young with alarm calls, and nestlings go silent in response to the acoustic cues of a predator walking [17, 18] . We assessed whether playback of nestling vocalizations at natural rates over a relatively short period (1 h) attracted predators to nests. We also examined whether adults and nestlings behaved in ways that could minimize risk when predators were present.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
We conducted playback experiments in the Australian National Botanic Gardens in 2009. Scrubwrens are small, dome-nesting songbirds whose primary predators across much of southeastern Australia are pied currawongs, Strepera graculina [19] . Currawongs are territorial, omnivorous songbirds that hunt by sight and sound [18] . Scrubwren nests are extremely cryptic, and acoustic cues are probably a principal way that predators detect nests.
Nestlings call when parents visit the nest (begging calls: 200-800 ms, with sidebands and harmonics), as well as when parents are away (repeat calls: 50-150 ms, often without sidebands; [14] ). Begging calls are usually louder than repeat calls (below) but only last several seconds, whereas bouts of repeat calls often go on for tens of minutes. Both call types can be audible from over 2 m away (T. Haff 2008 Haff -2009 , personal observations). The rate and amplitude of begging and repeat calls increase as nestlings become hungrier [20] .
We played back nestling vocalizations and control sounds at 21 nests containing 7-10 day old nestlings (electronic supplementary material). Playbacks of nestling vocalizations mimicked a brood of three, and consisted of 12 s of begging calls, played only during adult visits, and repeat calls, played continuously when adults were not at the nest, at a natural rate of three per second. Control sounds consisted of continuous amplified background noise, and tested whether nestling vocalizations or background noise affected the behaviour of predators, adults or nestlings. Nestlings were never completely silent, however, and so our playbacks contrasted hungry broods to average broods, instead of hungry broods to silent ones. Nestling calls and background sounds were recorded at each experimental nest when the young were 4-5 days old. Repeat and begging calls were played back at 65 and 80 dB at 20 cm, respectively, both at the upper natural range for 8 day old nestlings, and background noise was amplified to the same level as the background between amplified repeat calls (average 32 + 2 dB among replicates). Vocalization playbacks were deliberately at the upper range of call rate and amplitude in order to mimic a hungry brood, as predation risk is predicted to increase with begging intensity [2] .
Playbacks were 30 min long and were presented at nests twice on a single day, with at least 60 min between bouts, so that each nest was exposed to a total of 60 min of playback. We used the same playback at a nest on a single day in order to avoid carryover effects of brood noisiness on adult behaviour, and presented the alternate playback type the following day. Playback presentation order was alternated between nests, which were distributed across the 40 ha study site.
We measured predator attraction to nests as approach within 2 m. As controls, we measured: (i) adult activity, as the number of nest visits; and (ii) nestling vocal activity, as the total number of calls, mean duration (seconds) of measured calls and mean maximum power (dB) of calls. We tallied nestling calls in a subset of five randomly selected minutes of each playback trial in RAVEN 1.3, and measured call properties for two of those minutes, also randomly selected. In total, we tallied 27 687 and measured 11 275 calls. We compared whole broods, as we could not separate the calls of individuals. We also measured antipredator behaviour of nestlings and adults (mobbing calls by adults, silence by nestlings) by comparing calling during the 60 s after a predator arrived to calling during the same minute of the replicate playback at the same nest on the same day, when no predator was present. To minimize predation risk, we placed predator exclosures around nests, and ceased playback if a predator approached within 2 m. We analysed data using non-parametric statistics and a generalized linear model (GLM) with a binomial distribution and logit link function, conducted in SPSS 17.1 and R 2.1.
RESULTS
Predators, all currawongs, approached nests exclusively during nestling vocalization playbacks (seven visits during nestling vocalization, none during background playback; two-tailed binomial test p ¼ 0.016; figure 1). No nest was approached more than once. Currawongs approached nests on foot, except for one individual that flew between perches. Combined playback and natural nestling calling during the vocalization playback approached the top of the range for natural broods (this study), and was greater than calling during the background playback (mean number of calls per minute + s. Predator attraction to nestling calling was not confounded by changes in adult behaviour or nestling activity between treatments. There were no differences in scrubwren activity between treatments (mean adult visits: vocalization 10.9 + 0.9, background 12.0 + 1.0, paired t-test, t 20 Adults and nestlings used defensive behaviours when a predator was near the nest. Adults gave alarm calls only when they saw a predator near the nest (mean number of alarms: currawong present 40.9 + 27.6, not present 0.0, Wilcoxon Z ¼ 22.02, p ¼ 0.04), and nestlings tended to call less when a predator was nearby (mean number of calls: currawong present 5.7 + 4.8, not present 28.7 + 10.3, Z ¼ 21.86, p ¼ 0.06).
DISCUSSION
Nestling vocalizations attracted avian predators to nests attended by parents. Neither adult nor natural nestling activity differed between playback types, indicating that predators were attracted by nestling calls alone. To our knowledge, this is the first experimental study demonstrating that nestling calling at active nests can attract predators. Further, we show that the cost of nestling calling can be incurred over short periods. This contrasts with previous studies, which have documented high predation rates after extended playback periods [4, 5, 7, 9] . No nest was completely silent during 'quiet' playback treatments, yet predators only visited nests when calling was highest, confirming the begging model assumption that costs increase with signal exaggeration, so maintaining signal honesty [2] . Furthermore, because begging intensity varies in response to nestling hunger [20] , risk will fluctuate temporally. Thus, although the daily predation rate on nests with young at our study site is 4 per cent [18] , the risk to hungry broods is much higher (figure 1).
Adults gave mobbing calls, which silence young, when a predator was at the nest, and nestlings tended to call less during predator visits, consistent with results of previous playback experiments [17, 18] . Nestling detection of danger was imperfect, however, and some broods continued to call when a predator was nearby. This occurred when adults were not present to alarm call and the predator flew to a nearby perch, instead of approaching on foot (T. Haff 2009, personal observations). We conclude that nestlings are most vulnerable when they are hungry, when parents are absent and when predators approach nests silently.
Our study suggests that begging can incur predation costs, and shows that past studies have not simply measured the 'ghost of predation past' [3] . Future studies at active nests incorporating incremental changes in nestling vocalizations, and separating out the relative influences of begging and repeat calling, will be valuable in helping to evaluate the true risks that nestlings take in crying out to be fed.
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